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Crop Insurance 

Deadline Apr 25

Cpl. Stevens With 
Airborne Division Bur g f t  |Commissioners At 

i r l l O t  Highway Hearing
O

Gas Sc m s
Bailey County farmers have un

til April 25 to Place their 1945 
crops of American Upland Cotton 
under- protection of the all-risk 
Federal crop insurance program, 
states W. L. Key, chairman of 
the County AAA Committee.

Under the new insurance pro
gram. farmers will have a choice 
of two insurance contracts, one 
providing coverage up to 75 per 
cent o f the average yield and the 
other up to 50 per cent. The in
surance provides coverage against 
crop losses from drouth, floods, 
hail, wind, frost, winter-kill, wild
life, hurricanes, Insects plant dis
eases and other hazards deter
mined by the Federal Crop In 
surance Corporation to be una
voidable

Contracts are now being written 
by county AAA committeemen and 
other authorized agents in the 
county. Key said. Contracts must 
be signed before the crop is plant
ed and at least 50 applications 
must be signed before crop insur
ance becomes effective in the 
county.

The stage o f the cotton crop’s 
development will determine the 
maximum indemnity to be recov
ered in the event of loss, he said.

If a loss occurs after it is too 
late to replast cotton, but prior 
to the first cultivation, the indem
nity will be 40 per cent of the max- 
nlimum insured production. The 
land, o f course, would be released 
for another crop.

»ioeiler Wins 
Air Medal

P
1

First Lt. Walter A. W. Moeller, 
of Muleshoe has been decorated 
with the Air Medal. This is an- i 
nounced in a letter received herej 
by his wife from Lt. Oen. George I 
C. Kenney, Commander of Allied;
Air Forces, Southwest Pacific 
Area.

We reprint the iu  piring letter 
here:
Dear Mrs. Moeller:

Recently your husband, First 
Lieutenant Walter A. W. M oellA, 
was decorated with the Air Medal.
It was an award made in recog
nition of courageous service to 
his combat organization, his fel
low American airmen, his 
try, his home and to you.

He was cited for  meritorious ghQe 
achievement while participating in 
aerial flights in the Southwest Pa
cific.

Your husband took part in sus; 
itained operational vflight mis
sions during which hostile contact | 
was expected and encountered. . j 
These, flights included bombing 
and strafing missions against en- 
installations, shipping, and sup-1

place w here ration stamps 
might be found— and Fox said 
the thieves obtained  stamps 
from  five different recptacles, 
including the ration stamp do- 

’ posit he had ready for  banking.
A few  dollars in change was 

taken, and sure enough, the 
marauders found Sam ’s cache ol 

Cpl. Billie J. Stevens, rigger in cigarets, and took four pack- 
the 82nd Airborne Division, has ages— all he had. 
been overseas the past 16 months.) State patrolm en were here 
He was stationed in Ireland •when) early  W ednesday to search for 
he first arrived overseas and then clues. The burglars apparently 
transferred to England, and has w ore gloves, so the officers had 
recently been moved to France. little hope o f  finding identifying 

| Cpl. Stevens is the son o f Mr. | fingerprints. But they did find a 
and Mrs. \V. A. Stevens, o f M ule-( boot track in the soft dirt out- 

ide, which m ay som etim e prove 
j o f value in the hunt lor  the 
| perpetrators.

Burglai

1 Members of the Bailey County 
1 Commissioners Court were in Aus
t in  Monday morning to meet with 
the Texas Highway Commission 
for a hearing at 10:00 o ’clock. 

Those p -lending the hearing 
om this county were County 

(Judge Cecil A. Tate, and C om -1 
j missioners Glen Williams,

Clothing Pickup 
Here April 18

and Bailey County collected by trucks which will go

s w ho broke into the |
Texaco w holesale station h

;J > on  ̂ si a mp s ^f o  r ° °  a bo uT** * 2 7.00 "> 1 rmssloners o len  Williams. P. A ,  Muleshoe ____ _________ ______________________ _________ u
gallons, according to Sam r.. !^?tn\an’ B  L' Lowry’ and Harold people are laying plans for partici- along all residence streets.
Fox, agent. Mardls. They went down Sunday patlon In the United National What is needed is good substan-

Thc screen on a back w indow  I a“ d retUrned Tuesday. Clothing Collection in the next tial clothing for both winter and
was torn loose, end  the w indow  i n  •» , , .  °  . f '"'v 'veeks- The collection, spon- summer wear. Although clothing

j Dailey G i n n i n g 8  S01Td by tne Mulesho«  U ons Club need not be in perfect repair, It
W hoever entered the place R p n t ' h  I Z f )  R r i l n o  ' otaIIy- Purpose ot the collection must be useful to the people who

I C U U l  6 V & O V  D a l e s  IK to secure m axim um  quanti- will rreceive it. Underclothing and
ty possible of good used clothing all types of cotton garments should

looked in conceiva  le

Dairy Show To
Be April 10-13 Co. Singing 

Sunday 8th

th^ crop'^vear"ofai944 had^reachel distrlbutlon t0 » eedy a-nd be washed before they are donat-
a total of 26.450 bales of cotUm for men) and ch ll' , e<L but " ot *  ironed,
the 1944 crops year, according to d f.' J "  *’ar- d« vast* ted countries. All types of Infants' garments 
report March 25 of o L J s G u p -  T  18' “  ^  " L 1"
ton, special agent of the Bureau S T  selected for Overcoats, topcoats, suits, coats,
of the Census i collecting clothing here in M ule- jackets, shirts all types o f work

She said this comoares with sh0e’ and dates and time for the clothes including overalls, cover-
18.158 bales ginned to the same " W k. ln 0th.er im m unities  o f the alls' etc- sweaters, underwear, and
date last year from the 1943 c r o p . , ™ /  a. /  *° be announced later, robes . pajamas and knitted gloves

__________ 0__________ ) The Lions Club appointed a etc. are needed for men.
committee, ccimposed of- Hoyt Women's and girls’ overcoats.
Morgan, Lee Pool, and Tye Young jackets, skirts, sweaters, shawls, 
to make necessary arrangements, dresses, underwear, aprons, jump- 
Committeemen said that If the ers. smocks, robes, nightwear or 
people will place clothing they wish knitted gloves are wanted, 
to give on the sidewalks ln front] Caps and knitted headwear, al- 

hom es the bundles w ill be jM including blankets,
------------------------------------------------  sheets, pillow cases, quilts are ur

gently needed If in serviceable 
condition

Shoes: Either oxfords or high 
shoes, o f durable type with low 
or  m edium  heels are desired. A ll 
bhors should be mated and tied to
gether In pairs.

Out or uncut materials (cottons.

Senior Play
To ruovis

( The cast of "Johnny Get Your 
1 Girl” had a rather unusual and | 

interesting experience on

Progress News  I

Plainview.—All except last min- i 
'I ply bases, and aided considerably; ule preparations are complete' for , 
1 in the recent successes in this the- the 18th annual Panhandle. Plains j 

atre I Dairy Show here April 10 to" 13, in-
‘ Almost every hour of every day elusive, said Mrs. Maude Alexan- 

Losses occurring after the first! husband and the husbands of der- manager, 
cultivation and before the end of wher American women, are doing Prospects are for an entfy list 
harvest would be indemnified to . st guch things as that here in exceeding the record breaking 381 
the extent of 75 per cent of thej j|he Southwest Paclfic head of cattle exhibited last year
maximum coverage. Indemnity for Thplrs is a very real and very Swisher County with its eighty 
losses occurring after harvest but .,,ngible contribution to Victory head groomed for exhibition and 
before delivery to the gin would: ^ c, tQ Peace Hale County's equally large rep-
be 100 per rent of the maximum j  WOuld like to tell vou how gen- res en tat ion so far lead in number 
coverage. Indemnities payable m - , ^  d x am 

-m ay be used as c ' vnnr hlisban

>u how gen- 
i have men of entries in prospect.

t the n ŝt. show actr/ity w.ll, . . your husband m my coni......................... - .......... .......• -----  --•> ----  rnurwHiw
■llaterel in securing government- mand and how gratlfied i  am to begin with the production contest 

insored commodity loans. k . that voung Americans with v.hich starts on Sunday and con-
'‘Crop Insurance Is the on l- s courage and resourcefulness tinues through Monday. Wayne 
a ns o f protecting crop invest- ' * B
mts frrm the innumerable ha*- agains“ lhe~ aggressor nations.

W e are going to have lunch  
March 23. They presented their1 and an Easter egg hunt after
play at the Clovis Army Air Field, -vards, Sunday, at the auditor-

Before the performance. C apt.; ium. E veryone is invited. ______ ____________________________
Yeats, entertainment director, con- Mr. and Airs. J. M. B ellar rayons, woolens, etc.) one yard or
ducted the Muleshoe group on a I wore called last w eek to their m ore ln length are wanted—but
tour of the Field, which ended sh i, w ho is in a hospital at D al- not rags or badly damaged, dirty 
with a big supper at one of the las, wi*h a crushed skull. or worn out fabrics,
mess halls. I Mrs. M. O. Nigh v isited M r . ;

Announcement w  he*, By 8 ° ’clock the Field Theatre I Nigh Sunday. Ho is in the vter- Tb^ donated garments will be
here by Otis Thompson president was crowded full: and from t h e !ans’ hospital in A m arillo. smpped to the war-devastated
and Mrs. E. J. Callawaj-, Jr„ sec- amount o f laughter in the audience | Mrs. D orothy Hardeastle and ^ tUn/ ^ d T n d  a v X b l e  s h S g
retary, that the semi-annual Bai- if was concluded the evening was | children are visiting her m oth- b/ dlstribkted
ley County Singing Convention a ' ery successful entertainment. i . Mi >. . - \:ns week. 4___ j .......
w ill be held in M uleshoe Sun-1 Members o f ihe cast were: 'S h e  plans to rejoin  her husband r
uay, A pril 8 ’ 1 Peggy Boren. Elzada Benson, in Californ ia ; ;on.

This * will be an all day event Bonr<n Brooks. Nev.a McGuire. Mrs. M atie Griffin is in M ule
beginning at lo  00 o ’clock" Mattie n, Harold Wilson, hi i . w orking for G randm a and Propram for the meeting April

Ladit. of MPpshoe and sur- Bl'y:1!1 1 invilIe- Vernon Puckett, handpa R obinson. |2 of the Muleshoe PParent-Tea-
'rounding com ihjk  ;,ics will serve rrtv>ird n '' ,v,‘r- and Director. Mrs.; _________ 0_________  fhers As>’n. meeting has been *n -
dinner at the noon hour Ruth Windsor, with assistant. .novtir-i C - es follows: •

Practically every, community will Be" y Elliott' Between acts songs ^  | «  Invocation. Rev. W. R. H orn-
were furni 'ted by Poss Lowry, £ v ^  m m ^ .  burg.

( free tc the needy without discrlm- 
jinaticn of any indk.

ng our country’s battle Thomas o f  Perryton is o ffl ' COtltert ,o r  :lu ' D ^de ' l ^ p p .^ J w k  f l l b b s  R l I V S
tester and superintendent o f t . ____  ______ _  , Baker. Margaret Adav. and B - . t v  *  »■ „  hvhium ms “ &#*•-»*-• -—-------- . , . Kin i from piovic Pont* i,,c Baker. Margaret Aday, and Betty j

[ds tha* go with cron growing; Mrs. Moeher. have every department where cows win their Lubb’ocV  al^  Anron Ire ex a c ted  EUioU accompanied b y #  Martha
-y exnlained. "It offers assured {0 shnre that pride and I rizea on the basis of butterfat Anton are expected Jesk0
.duction returns from planting lflcation. production. sJ  everyone come and let’s all Senior sP°ns°rs. P. C. Windsorot tbp uin Tt. sepms to "  -  i t i , .  «hh nrn^<oi]„ 00 e 'er jon e  come ana lets  all

do our part to make it the biggest
|i delivery’ at the gin. It seems to 

- that most farmers who need CH RISTIAN  SERVICE M EETS 9 
Jfcturns from their cotton "■«"« -  —
■’ eed crop insurance."

production.
sho will officially open at t 

clock Tuesday morning when

Easter Cantata
1

heartily recom m end him to any
( The choir of
(Church will give an Easter canta-

| ' “ ? r  ^  ,o

A T CHURCH. M A B . 17 . .  8u ,t s  “  ■“ "* —  «■ •
| . . .  with W. L. Stangel, head of the long um e'

Bro. Cole, o f Y. L., closed his j husbandry department at Texas D_ T .
I series o f  talks on "Christ A f t e r 'Tech scoring the animals. V ISIT R E LA TIV E S HERE
I Chaos". He gave such in te llec-j The Lubbock Army Air Field
I tual as w ell as inspirational Band, under the direction of Har- M r' add Ml s Hicks, Ca-
talks ry Dunham, will play for the Vic- Oklaho., and son, T-Sgt.

‘  " "  toiy Roundup starting at 8 o ’-  “ orris Edward Hicks, Portland,
clock Tuesdav night at the city Oregon, visited relatives recent-

and Miss Ruth Taylor, and the 
principal, W. R. McGuire, chap
eroned the trip.

Produce
Retailers Meet

the Methodist I His explanation of_ tte  d iffe r ; 
_____ _______ . ] ent countries was grand, w e

Reporter.

The material has arrived foi | pleased to h 
180 kit bags, and we need workers | us- 
at the Red Cross sewing rooms. j

This is a rush order, as so many j -------------- ---------------
o f our men have lost all of their j Mr. and Mrs. J. B. (Dyer spent 
equipment on the fighting fronts. Tuesday of this week ip Lockney 

Come and help get these bags t i  with their daughter and son-in- 
them quickly. They need theml haw. Mr. and Mrs. Howard. The 

R oom s opened  every  W ednes- [Howards are soon leaving for Cht- 
ctay afternoon. You can take sew- cago. where he will be-.i
ing home If you wish. ------------ f—o-------J -

—Mrs. C. C. Mardls. | _ Bu,  \  WAK BONO TODAY!

auditorium. Also accompanying the •>’ the viem ty o f  C lovis, New 
Air Forces band will be seven- M exico, and Farw ell, Texas, 
teen entertainers who will give a Their first stop was for  supper 
varied program of vocal and novel- with Mr. and Mr*. R ochelle  

w e r e lly  numbers. Ashley B. Miller, as- Christian, sister o f  M r. H icks, 
Mrs. C ole with I sistarvt personnel services o ffl-  near Farw ell. E dward spent the 

at Lubbock, is assisting ln ar- night there w h ile  his father and
ranging the program. m other visited M rs. A ustin

A feature of the. Victory Roundup Jones, another sister o f Mr. 
will be crowning of the Dairy Hicks. The next day the lorlow - 
Show queen who will be selected ing relatives and friends gath- 
ffrom a group of beauties repre- ered in the Jones hom e for d in - 
sentlr.g various organizations. The ner: Mr. and Mrs. G eorge H icks 
queen will be selected Tuesday af- and daughters, W illie Fay and 
ternoon at a tea at the home o f LaRose; Mr. and Mrs. R. C hris- 
Mrs. Tom Carter, president of the tian, Charles E. and G erald ; Mr. 
Chamber o f Commerce Auxlliaty- and Mrs. E verett C hristian and
The annual Queen’s Ball will fol
low at the American Legion Home.

45 Minute
I

Battery Charge'

75c
New Machine - Just Installed 

Muleshoe Implement & Supply
COMPANY

f l W * 4**? ~  Texai

PLED GED TO  W R A H G LE R S

. LfcB'BOCK, M arch 28—Jack 
Burdant, o f  G oodland, has been 
p le d g e d -to  W rangler C lub at 
Texas Technolog ica l C ollege. A 
total b f  T$4 men students were 
asked to jo in  the three men’s 
sdcial organizations active on 
the cam pus this semester. Bun- 
drant w ho is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A . Bundrant is a fresh
man pre-law  student.

Local Markets

Prices for grains ana produce bj 
Muleshoe buyers are as of Wed 
nesaay of this wee*, and all are 
subject to change without notice

Cream _________
Eggs, doz. ____  _

48c
___ 30c

Hogs, cwt. . $14.00
Wheat, bu. . .  . 1.44
Sudan . ______ _____3 50
Heavy Hens . _ - 21a
Malm . .  . . --------- 140

'M aize ____________ ______ l.M
Kafir ______ --------  u m
ligh t Hern ______ _______t$
Ona ___________________ _ in
Hides '
Cana Seed ________ r— - U

f |( - J

k  * T " ?

All

Walter H. Altrogge this week 
[announced the sale of the Mule- 
jshoe Ice & Produce Co. to  N. C. 
j Tubbs, recently of Hobba, N. M 

T\ibbs took over management ofI ♦ V, ____ W___WTI_ M________ae_retailers o f  apparel, dry [the business Monday His family 
goods or house furnishings will have moved here and are occupy- 
meet here April 3 at 8:00 p. m„ ln ing the living quarters a 
the district court room to discuss the business.
with local ration board members ( The firm will c o n t in u e ________
and representatives from the Dis- under the same name and will 
trict OPA the new retail price reg- be in the market for produce, < 
ulation covering their Items. I cream, hides, etc. The com j

Discussion will center around operates an Ice station plao. 
the pricing chart, each merchant] Tubbs announced he la stool 
is required to file before April 20. the entire line c f Ayers M  
This chart, showing the costs and manufactured i'v R. C. Ayers 
selling prices of the goods offered wtth mllj!> ot glAt0|L
for sale on March 19, will sim plify, —«
the Job of calculating ceiling prl.  The Altrogge family 
ces, P. C. Windsor., chairman of (

j s s  s r - , — r r - A r s a r i s
er concerned With this new regu- gafiev un̂ *  thrnt
latlon be present the w e tln g . The „hke „
he said, for th s , 1* .  no Intention o f lea'
opportunity to get an> question .

-w regulation ynl’ ***'

f tinue to make Muleshoe I 
said he will do custom b

concerning
B«-lva; Mr. and Mrs. W . B. H icks 
and E dw ard; and Lew is, anoth 
er son, w ho Hr at predent W ork
ing for Layton  W oody  near C lo 
vis, N. M. ♦.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. H icks, E d
ward, Lew is, and another son,
Leroy, w ho -w ork r  for ■ Jarv is 
A ngley, northeast o f  M uleshoe, 
spent W ednesday night w ith 
M L and Mrs. G odrge W . H icks 
and daughters, w ho live south The high school chorus will give 
o f Clovis. Mr. and Mrs. G eorge ft concert. “Candle Dreams" at the 
H icks form erly lived  near Methodist Church Sunday even- 
M uleshoe. ,‘ng. April 11, at 8:30 oclock

The visiting parties left | The concert is a ^
shortly after noon Thursday year’s work of the organtaatlon. 

the R ochelle C hristian I The chorus is a new organlza-

Buptness session.
Program bv piuMls o f the fourth 
and fifth grades.

Theater
Show opens at 7:45 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Ykwrs., FrL, March 29-30 
Gail Russell and Diana Lynn

"OUR. HEARTS WERE
YOUNG AND G A Y"

Saturday, March 31 
-C R Y  OF THE WOLF"

Sun., Mm l  April 1-2 
Ray Mill and, Barbara Britton 
“ TILL WE MEET AGAIN"

Ytim. Wed.. April 3-4 
Drama of the Pacific 

“ THE FIGHTING LADY"

n u w  Frf. April I  I  
JU»jn Joelyn. Evelyn K *T«  

-STRANGE AFFAIR"

Chorus To Sing 

Sunday flight

home, going to A m arillo, where
T-Sgt. Edward H icks boarded w0^ -  
the Zephyr at 9:55 p. m. for h is 1 A

tion and the school is proud of Its

All those the
return trip to Portland A rm y Christmas c o n c e r t^ s j 
A ir Base, Portland, Oregon, and , ^  ubllc is urged and invited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks returned to 
their hom e in C om argo, Okla.

SN ELLER IN FRANCE

M ajor Gerald Sneller, hus
band o f  D orothy Sneller, is 
now  ’ ’som ew here in F rance" 
He is with the 19th A ir D epot 
G roup, a part o f  the 12th Air 
Force, and has recently  been 
m oved  from Africa.

H  tJ8b:

Pfc Thomas C. Millsap, return
ing from 34 months overseas 
the Italy theater o f operations. 
Is expected here for a visit with 
his brother, C. H. Millsap and 
other relatives and friends. This 
Information was received from the 
headquarters ln Dallas ot Eighth 
Sendee Command.

Mrs. Raynes Sparks o f Alabama

Announcement,
G. C. Needham 

and
Carl B. Sneed

H ove form eo a Partnership and will Spe 
ialize in Expert W eld in g. B oth are ex ,,, 
ced w orkm an and  offer a high class t

General Bla 
And Welding

1-2 Block EMt«| 
jr«Jaa*M ,r«M
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25. This was the first Information 
j received here since the War De
partment notified Mrs. Moore her

[husband was missing In action 
since January 1„ 1945.

Cpl. Moore has been In the 
Army two years and eleven months* 
He had been overseas since Oc-| 

1944, and was a soldier i l l

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Copley and an oil company, 
family made a business trip to Mrs. Faye Sr.iit 
Lubbock Friday afternoon. has been visiting

April 15, according to announce
m ent o f  Rev. W m . B. Slayden, 
pastor. Rev. W. C. Wright of Far- 
well will do the preaching.

The revival will continue through 
the 22nd.

Hostesses were Mrs. Anita But- ' 
ler and Mrs. Mary Pinson.

During the social session Sun-11 
shine Friends were revealed. I

Mrs. Marty Ezell was in Lub
bock Tuesday of this week on bus-
inss.

Personal
Miss Eunice Florence o f Lev- 

elland is vWiting in the home of 
Mrs. Snow 7>oV1e.

Mrs. Robert Bridges visited last 
week in Littlefield. Mrs. Millard Moore o f Muleshoe 

received two German post cards 
Friday of last week from her hus
band, Cpl. Millard Moore, who 
stated he had been a prisoner of 
Germany since January 1, 1945.

The two cards were dated Jan.

I ter, o f Englewood, Calif., are vis- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Phillips and 
j iting friends here while Mr. Swan- daughters of Seagraves visited In 
son is taking his physical exami- Muleshoe over the week end.

! nation. They have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gwinn Self and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jmghters were Clovis visitors 
Cook in New Mexico before arriv- Sunday, 
ing here. j _______

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. C happell, 
Jr., and daughter, Sandra, and 
Mrs. D orothy Sneller and son, 
G ary, w ere w eekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Chappell Sr., 
o f  the Lazy S Ranch, south ot 
Lamesa. E verything is m uch 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bryant and greener there, and already there 
j two children who have been resid- is sizeable fruit on the trees, 
ing northeast o f  Muleshoe, re
cently moved to Hobbs, N. M „ Revival services will be-jin at the 

j where he will be employed with West Camp Baptist Church on

Mrs. Finley Pierson yas a visitor 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Arch Peol. in Amarillo last week.

Oambrell Smith underwent an 
operation last week at Harris M e- 

‘ morial Methodist Hospital.

Wesleyan Guild will serve the 
[annual Junior-Senior banquet this 
jyear, it was ctecided at the meet
ing of the Guild Monday night.

tober, -------
a Medical Detachment o f  Lt. Gei 
Alexander M. Patch’s Sever/ 

'Army.

A N Y T H I N G
from a Set of Plugs

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilhite and 
family accompanied by Mrs. L. R.

Clovis, Friday.[Hogan shopped

‘ M a jor  O p era tio n '

AT TH E first sign of 
an ailing tractor, call 
on us and get expert, 
professional care. Farm 
machines are our busi
ness and we do our 
beat to keep the greatest 
possible number of 
them in good running 
condition. Call on us 
—for anything from a 
set of plugs to a "major 
operation."

i. R. HART COMPANY
McCormick-Deering Dealers 

Muleshoe, Texas
ORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW

We have a supply on hand — Come in and see them. 
GARDEN SEEDS 

All Kinds of Bulk Seeds 
ONION SEEDS Sweet Spanish Yellow IS L I G H T N I N G

Muleshoe Hatchery Y i s n i  NO

Then after stopping, when acids 
want to  gnaw any engine, they’ re 
curbed lx/ oil-plating— the foe 
o f  corrosive wear!

W hat a big lot c .' safety from 
wear! . . .  to stret. h engine life 
. . .  to  make o "  rnd gasoline last 
y o u . . .  to  minimize carbon and 
sludge . . .  to help power! Yet 
Conoco o:l cost, little more? 
Fast as lightn; change for 
Spring. CcntincntLL Oil Co.

KATE SMITH asked 
to write this message 
on Saving Used Fats!

Old Jupiter’s lightning was 
Z-shaped. Today ’s lightning-fast 
cam eras p rove  that it really 
flashes beautiful curves. Shows
how weather bears watching, and 
r.ow in Spring, so does the car 
that must last you! It ’s time to 
drain unfit Winter oil, and you ’ll 
get far more than an oil change 
b y  having your engine’s insides 
OIL-PLATED.

A ll you  need i3 Conoco 
motor cil to bond oit.-platino

See Us for Complete Line of

Garden Seed"T h e  h elp  o f  every  w om an  is n eed ed  in saving  
used  fa ts  for  hundreds o f  b a ttle fie ld  a n d  h o m e -  
f r o n t  essen tia ls . B u t s om e  o f  us d o n ’ t  k n ow  all 
th e  w ays w e can  d o  it. H ere a re a few  p o in ts  I ’ve 
fo u n d  h elp fu l  ” — Kate Smith

And Other Field Seed 
— M ARTIN MILO 
— ARIZONA HEGARI 

Certified Cane, Kafir; Milo; Hegari

faced to  meted by  Conoco 
oil’s strong “ power o f  attrac
ts:'..”  i • i  flth oil provides 
tough liquid film, too.

OlL-PT,ATiNG and oil film are 
both lighting wear every mile.

: itYoorCor

W e have a few bushels of the Pure
MARVELOUS CLUSTER COTTON 

SEED at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.50.

P L A N T  
Good Seeds

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe - Texas

M ANY W OM EN SA Y: "B u t I  n ev er  have fata le f t  o v er .”  
Certainly it’s good economy to re-use your fats.. .  but there’s always 
some left over even after that...and that little is more important 
than you can imagine. Only one tablespoonful o f  used fat will help 
make 5 machine-gun bullets. So there just can’t ever be too  little 
to save! Come on, everyb ody , scrape your broiling pan, your 
roaster, skillet. Save meat trimmings and scraps o f  fat left on plates.

Our Stock of-—IPis First Monday again and time 
for "another day*of SUPER VALUES  
lat Hie Firestpne Store. "

—Conic in and see the mantf itetb^ive 
have marked down ONE DOLLAR in 
price for Dollar Day.

CERTIFIED SEEDS
$1 off on each set of Dishes.

$1 o ff on Wardrobe Closets.

$1 off on Ladies Rain Coats.

$1 o ff on Plastic Clothes Hampers.

Miniature Fashion Model, was 
$3.29, for $1 Day $2.29

Velon Screen for doors and win

dows, Price Greatly Reduced.

—  Special Dollar Day prices on Pic
ture Frames.

i >*-. • , ■

—Ddh*t Miss ike Dollar Day Specials—

O fHERS TELL ME: "B u t  m y  fa ts  a re o f t e n  to o  dark to  tu rn
in .”  It doesn’t make a mite o f  difference how dark or blackened 
...or  what smelly things like onion or fish you ’ve cooked in your 
fat. E very drop o f  it will help make parachutes, synthetic rubber, 
soaps for the fighting and war fronts. D on’t feel ashamed to  hand 
it in to  your butcher. I f  you save every bit o f  fat you possibly can, 
you ’ re doing a jo b  to be proud of!

PLAINSMAN MILO m. ; 
-RED TOP CANE 

-DOUBLE DWARF MILO 
-ARIZONA HEGARI 

-COMBINE KAFIR 
-ARIZONA MILO

Muleshoe Elevator
COMPANY

PHONE 58

iHEAR: “But what sort of container will I use?” 
Lin can will do. The next time you open a can of fruit 
Lp or vegetables, save it. But please don’t use glass 
L a y s  breaks and makes the fat difficult to salvage, 
ft is full, take it to your butcher. For every pound, 
B  points. If you have any difficulty disposing of your 
Bflome Demonstration or County Agent.

Tire*tone STORE
Phone 62 MULESHOEJuleshoe
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T H E  M U L E S H O E  J O U R N A L
A ltered  as second-class matter at the Muleslioe Post of flee under the 

Act of Congress, March 3. 1879

J. M, FORBES

*»ld  for must be marked as an advertisement. All - - - - - — —-----
‘Remain In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
notices, It matters not by whom nor for what purpose, If the object 
Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
•nd when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular 
advertising rate per line for each Issue printed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year, $2.00 

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also

i of the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being 
wrought to the attention of the publisher. .

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

Muleshoe HD Club 
W ith Mrn. Jennings 
M et Thursday

Thursday, March 22 the Mule- 
(rtsoe home demonstration club

He’s Looking 
to the FUTURE!

li

met In the home of Mrs. Claude 
Jennings at 3 p. m. with ten mem
bers and two visitors present.

Mrs. Gale Holt presided during 
the business session. Mrs. J. 
Day gave an Interesting rej 
o f the last council meeting.

Purchasing pineapple as 
club did last year was discussed 
and all members were heartily In 
tavor of the same plan.

Mrs. Zelphla Zimmer gave an In- 
teresting discussion on “ Pried 
Foods for Children.”

Each lady present answered

1  n o n ]  M o r o h n n t a  T n  named his tank that he. has been 'n le Arnold of Needmore and vls- 
/VUL lr l  t R U B t o  •* operating in the Phillipines war- ; ited with Lometa Warner of Mule.

fare, .‘Muleshoe” . His tank w as1 shoe over the weekend. The girls 
struck recently and he wrote his are students o f Texas Tech, 
parents that “Muleshoe and I 
have been awarded the Purple 
Heart. He did not elaborate. \

Knight is the son of Mr. and \
Mrs. W. A. Knight of Muleshoe.

- L

HAVE YOU PREPARED FOR 
IT ?  Plan now for your child’s 
future education. Two 
convenient policies are now 
available to you at reasonable 
rates. Our representative will 
gladly discuss them. Call us.

The Pool
Insurance Agency

NEVER THRU SERVING YOU

Muleshoe — Gilbreath Bldg

— Q U O TES^-
O F  T H E  W E F K
‘ ‘Po  you mean to say th;,; 

have become non-cssent f- ’
Chairman Smith. V'o.. o f " ,  
Committee investigating \\ CL- 
OPA. _________

-hat;“ What are so many b ’ 
doini: in Miami thi ■ u r  
year?”  —  Cornelia« V ana* 
down there himself.

“ Leave them home. One war I 
enough!” — C l’s reply topropmw. 
by Rep. Fulton, Pa., to let wtvea 
visit overseas.

Help Price Panel
j Five merchants of Bailey county 
' have voluntered to help the Price 
I panel of the local War Price and 
Rationing Board provide accurate 

! information about the new price 
regulation announced by the O f
fice of Price Administration Mar. 
20, covering apparel, dry goods, 
and house furnishings.

The five are: D O. Hester, By
ron Griffiths, Irvin St. Clair, B. 
H. Morgan, and Howard Carlyle.

Morgan, chairman of the

Pvt. Eugene Bryant 
On Visit Here

Pvt. Eugene Bryant was a guest 
in the W. H. Awtrey, Sr., home 
last week. Mrs. Awtrey, Sr. is a 

mittee, has pledged cooperation o f sister.This was Pvt. Bryant’s first 
the group with the Price Panel to j vis[t the states in seven years, 
make sure that every merchant as he has ma(ie his home in Alas- 
gets the information he needs to ka has been stationed at Attu 
make his pricing chart. The chart Island ,n the Aleutians the last 
will show the costs and selling prl- elght months He ^  home on a thir- 
ces of the goods he offered for ^  ^ay fm.j0Ugh and then will be

Billie Pierson will be home this 
week to spend the Easter holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finley Pierson. He is attending 
John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
ville.

sale on M arch  19. o ff to the South Pacific.

Sgt. Knight Wins 
Purple Heartk

Sgt. Bob Knight, o f Muleshoe,

Misses June Arnold of Lubbock 
and Mary Ruth Thomas of Lock- 
ney were guests In the home of 
June's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon- 
Lometa Warner nldahrdluetaoln

—BUY WAR BONDS ! -

Just Received!
—Large Shipment

Men’s and Boys’ SUITS 
and SUIT COATS

—Reduction on all Winter 
Coats.

Bargain Store

questions to check on herself as 
to how good a manager she was in 
taking care of her equipment, fur
nishings, and clothing. After the 
scores were taken each lady re
solved to do some collecting and 
organizing in her home.

“ I f the pay-as-you-go system 
is good for the 50,000,000 taxed 
laborers o f this country, it is im
perative for the government.”  
Lewis A . Dibble, Chm. Govt. 
Spending Comm., Natl. Assn, of
Manufacturers.

*1 am opposed to the outright 
guarantee by government of em
ployment and purchasing power 
because I realise the dangerous 
bypaths down which this would 
lead America.”  —  Pres. Philip 
Murray, CIO.

“ I’m going to be married. Is it 
all right to celebrate after mid
n ight?” —  Query to New York 

| curfew authorities.

Mrs. P. E. Jennings displayed a 
very complete household repair 
kit which she had made, and she 
said that minor repairs about the 
house could be quickly made if the 
hammer, screw driver, pliers, nails 
and tacks are kept In such a kit.

Mrs. A. W. Copley displayed a 
fitted household cleaning kit and 
shoe polishing kit which she had 
made. She emphasized the facts 
that many steps can be saved in 
keeping the house clean If one will 
make a kit to hold her pan, and 
small brushes, wax. furniture pol
ish, dust cloths, etc. She urged 
that each family have a shoe pol
ishing kit for the shoe polishes, 
shoe brushes, mud scraper, shine 
cloths, and saddle soap. Shoes 
will last longer, be more comfort
able, and look better if they are 
kept dry, clean and shined.

Pamphlets on “Handy Andy j

Kits” for the home find .‘Making 
House Cleaning Easier” were giv
en to Mesdames J. M. Holland, J 
E. Day, Roy Carney, Delmar Me-1 
Carty, Ernest Holland, Zelphla 
Zimmer, Marvin Wimberley, and j 
two visitors, Mesdames J. A. Wim
berley and J. M. Wilson.

Mrs. J. A. Wimberley’s name was 
added to the roll.

During the social hour the host
ess served delicious refreshments.

Mrs. Gale Holt will be hostess

“Nothing Short of Right is Right” —  

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

MILLSAP GARAGE
WELDING and PAINT SHOP

Frank Kemp and Homer Millsap 
Muleshoe —  T exas

EVERGREENS
We Have a Complete New Stock
— All nice, new plants- fresh dug at 
The MULESHOE NURSERY ,  located 
2 miles out the Clovis highway.

Come out and get yours before they 
are picked over.

— .SPECIAL—

EUONYMUS 
JAPONIC A $1.25

— All kinds Nursery Stock, Fruit trees
- Flowering Shrubs - Hedge Plants -  
Chinese Elm trees - Green Ash shade 
Trees - Black Walnut - Boysenberries
-  And many other items too numerous 
to mention.

—  VISIT THE —

MULESHOE NURSERY
—  2 Miles Out Clovis Highway —

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

MULESHOE STATE BANK
o f Muleshoe. Texas, at the close of business Mar. 20th, 1945, a State 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws 
of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published 
in aeeordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and 
by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

A S S E T S
Loans and discounts (including $4 69 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations, direct and 

puaranteed
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 

Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stock of Federal
Reserve Bank) . ___  . . .

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 
and cash items in process of collection*

Bank premises owned $6,400.00, furniture and 
fixtures $1.00 ___  . . .  ______

to the club April 12 at 3 p. m. Miss 
Grace Patterson, the county agent, 
will be at this meeting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cox and son, 
Bennie, visited in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. McCormick at 
Littlefield over the weekend.

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office In Court 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe,
Phone 97

ZJOA/&
TOTAL ASSET'S

L I A B I L I T 1 E S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations _________________________________ $2,943,729 56 .
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, corporations 1,153.50 I 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings . .  ____  ____________________  ______ 124,944.77
Deposits of States and political sudivislons ___  ____  147,294.44
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)________ 296JO

TOTAL D E P O SIT S______________ $3,217,328.47
Other liabilities .............................. .............................................. 623.14

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) ________________________$2,217,851.61

C A P I T A L - A C C O U N T S
Capital* ......................    25,000.00
Surplus ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  50,000.00
Undivided profits ________________________________________  10,478.27
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) ...3,225 54 |

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _________ , ____________  88,703.81

V -

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $3,306,555.42 
•This bank’s capital consists of common stock with total 
par value of $25,000.00.

M E M O R A N D A
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities 295,70050

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted and

securities sold under repurchase agreement) 2,000.00

TO TAL_ 297,10050
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law _____   163,270.04

(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of last but not
secured by pledge, of assets “ ______ . .  1,697.07

TOTAL.............. ........184J67.91

I. Inez F. Bobo. Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby cer
tify that the abave statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

INEZ F. BOBO
CORRECT—ATTE8T:

E R. HART 
JEBSE M. OSBORN 

RAY GRIFFITHS
Directors

8tate of Texas. County of Bailey as: Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 23rd day of March, 1945.

M nC R E D  DAVIS, Ne

! i  • m
4  '  \

IOOKING ahead to the future and planning wisely 
j  is more important today than ever. With the 

longer hours and harder work the war has brought, 
your equipment is wearing out pretty fast. Few re
placements are available. But the day is coming 
when full lines o f  everything will be on the market 
again—and then you ’re going to need a lot! N obody 
else will save the money to meet those future needs; 
It's up to you to do it yourself.

On farms and ranches all over the country, owners 
and tenants are salting down their dollars in the War 
Bonds which will mean so much to their post-war 
prosperity. It’s the safest and easiest way to save; 
Unde Sam stands behind them. Y ou  can buy them in 
large or small denominations, to  suit yourself, and 
you can get them at bank or post office or Production 
Credit Association; Between trips to  town you can 
buy by mail, or ask your rural mail carrier to  get them 
for you. The wise, farsighted plan is to keep right 
on buying them;

Save your money for yout boyj tOOi H is a 
dream, wherever he’s fighting; is to  get Home _  
quickly as possible. The least you can doTnow" is to
buy the War Bonds that help provide his fighting 
equipment. But when the war is over, then the money

you ’ve lent to the Government will com e back to 
you . . .  and you and the boy can use it together. The 
farm will mean more to him than it ever has, and he'll 
be proud o f  you for the way you 've stood behind him, 
and provided ahead for future needs. War Bonds are 
your duty to  your country, to  your b o y — and to 
yourself.

•C------------------------ ------------------------- -------------------------

YOU NEVER SET IESS THAN YOU LENDI And
r°iV J !i8et ^  more invest. Whenhdd 10 years, Series E War Bonds yield 

vo interest compounded scini-annually 
You get back $4 for every $3.

O f  course, no one should cash a Bond 
unless he has to; but i f  an emergency comes 

r fr UncIe Swn wiU f*d«*tn them in Cash
s ' full purchase prioe—anytime after you've 
held them 60 days. BUY WAR BONDS!

FACTS ABOUT WAR BONDS (s.rf-u
TwltNDUKktn: Com M.hmiy m pt tact

* $18.75 $25.00
37.50 so M

100.00 
500.00 

1000.00

NEVER GIVE A DOLLAR A DAY OFF
Buy and Hold War Bonds /

Fry & Cox Bros. E. R. Hart Company
Minneapolis-IUolineDealer International Harvester Dealer

Davis - Lenderson
John Deere Farm Implements

Morris Douglass

Rockey Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors & equipment

Muleshoe Implement 

and Supply Compan
AllU-t halmers Mac *
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WILLIE DAVIS
Come in and let us Service your

Farm Machinery 
John Deere Imp. Co.

DAVIS  -  LENDERSON  
Muleshoe —  Texas

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger. MX).. F. A. O. 8. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F A  CJS.

(Ortho)
H. 1. Meat, M.D. (Urology) ’ 

EYE, RAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. MX).
Ben B. Hutchinson, MJ>*
E. M. Blake. MX). (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. O. Overton, M i).
Arthur Jenkins, MD.‘

O. R. Hand. M l).
* In U. 8. Armed Forces

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M D «
R. H. McCarty, MX).

(Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattlmore, M D .

O. 8. Smith, M. a  •
J. D. Donaldson. M. D. • 

X-R AY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barmh,' M. a  

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Roceer. M. D. •

CLIFFORD t  HUNT. 8apt J . H. FB

A PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -l
^  Schaol of Nursing fully Recognita* far credK 
| 0  ^ U. 8. CADET NU^BX CORPS
(U « r ^ r * * * * * * * WM*W>**M W *,w,w* ^ *  -innnnnnjv

5LTON, 1 

TORY, X -R A Y  andAY and RADIUM 
by U rirc n tt , af Ttasa 
SCHOOL j

BERRY ELECTRIC CO.
House Wiring

Appliances and Motor Repairs

Tom Berry Electrician
Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

L E T

W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE  

FARM  SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM TIIE TIME SALE IS BOOKED 

UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe ,  Texas

BRAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed

Armu Answer*  Q  0 u r  8011 w a s  d is c h a r 8 e dfrom the Army a year ago and
Your War Problems iiow  h a s  to  « ° b a c k  t o  th e  ^

tal for further treatment. Is a  
Q. Have the soldiers of the Veterans’ hospital the same as an 

Medical Department ever been glv- general hospital? 
en an insignia like the badge the i a . No. Veterans' hospitals are 
Infantrymen wear? loperated by the Veterans Admln-

A. Yes. The War Department istrallons, which Is not a pert of 
has authorized a Medical Badge the Army, and their patients are

discharged service personnel. Ar
my general hospitals are operated 
by the Army for soldiers who re
quire treatment while In the ser-

for members o f  the Medical De
partment who are assigned or tem
porarily attached to the Infantry 
in combat. It Is of sliver metal, 
elliptical In shape, and shows the vice.
Medical Department caduceus and q . My husband Is In an Army 
the Geneva cross superimposed on hospital but It will be some time 
a litter surroundled by a wreath before he Is discharged. We would 
o f oak leaves. It Is worn on the to borrow some money under 
left breast above decorations and the q . j Bill of Rights to buy a 
ribbons. Ifarm. Since It is

Q. My husband has been a prls- cause of his Injur; 
oner of war In Germany. When he charged from the Army, could we 
Is liberated will he be immediately take out our loan now? 
rc-asslgned to duty, or can he A. No. Benefits o f the 
come home for a furlough first? Bill of Rights are available only 

A. The present War Depart- to personnel of the armed forces 
ment Is to give any soldier who after their discharge, 
has been a prisoner of war for over 
30 days a furlough before reassign
ing him to duty.

Bt jm  saffer

SIMPLE
Dae to Loss of Blood-Iroo?

"dragged out”—this may be due 
blood-iron—so try Lydia E. Plnkham's 
TABLETS at once. Plnkham’s Tablets
---------e of the very best home ways
help build up red blood to give more 
strength and energy—In such cases.

Plnkham's Tablets are one of the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you can buy! 
Follow label directions

Lydia E. Pinkham ’s  ▼ABUTS
— WANTED —

To buy good Used Clothing - 
Ladies’, men’s, children's. We take 
subscriptions for any magazine 
published.

BARGAIN STORE 
Next to Lane's Barber Shop

[Fairview Club Met 
A t Buzard Home

The Fair view Home Demonstra
tion Club met in thehome of Mrs. 
Dudley Buzard on March 21, at 
2:30 o ’clock.

Mrs. Alvin T. White gave a re
port o f  the Council meeting. Plans 
were made to order a load of pine
apples, and every one that wants 
pineapples in the Falrvlew Club 
is to let Mrs. Jodie Marlow, Mrs. 
J. O. Reed or Mrs. H. E. Reeder 
know how many are wanted be
fore April 2.

Mrs. Jodie Marlow gave a talk 
on the care of baby’s skin.

Miss Patterson gave a demon
stration on children’s clothing. 
Some patterns were cut out for 
children’s clothes.

There were three new members,
J Mrs. Vance Hughes, Mrs. Ralph 
1 Black, and Mrs. Ray Buzard.

Refreshments were served to:

SAFETY- First
The brakes are the most important 

SAFETY item on your automobile or 
truck.

Qon't neglect them .

W e can arrange to take care of your 
brake toubles on short notice

. For SAFETY SAKE why not let us 
check on your brakes today.

Arnold Morris Auto Co
Muleshoe,  Texas

Wartime Recipes 
For Housewives

dans being enlisted in this area for 
William Beaumont General Hos
pital at El Paso. The campaign 
here is part o f a nation wide drive 
to enlist 8,000 WACs for hospital 
work to Help overworked doctors 
and nurses in Army hospitals.

Lt. Nowlin has established her 
headquarters at Room 203, Post 
Office building, In Lubbock. She 
Is accompanied by three non-com - 

WAC officers.
An examination station has 

established at Lubbock Ar- 
Alr Field.

Anyone wishing to investigate 1944 records show cotton contm - pan is no longer safe t 
the opportunities for service to his ues to give Texas growers the high- 
country offered by this WAC est per a.-re of any major
training may see the recruiting Held crop grcwi, in the State, 
party at the place mentioned in ----------------o----------------

ja paragraph above. on ce  chipped, an enamel ware ter »  vlsit here ln the 8ims home-

Mrs. R  W. Tyson left Thurs
day for her home ln Amarillo, a f -

Steed Mortuary
trrangements carefully handled 
Ambulance Service anywhere

’bene 47 Muleshoe Clovis 1

NEW YORK, N. Y.— Twenty-six 
famous hotel chefs have compiled 
98 recipes for housewives seeking
low-point and no-point meals that 
are nutritious. The recipes describe 
numerous methods o f  cooking ap
petizing foods that are low in 
point value, as a war-time service, 
fhese recipes are being published 
n booklet form by the American 
ifotel Association, 221 W. 57th 
It., New York 19, at 10 cents, plus 
i cents postage.

Mesdames J. E. Williams, Berta 
Kitchens, Ruth Hunt, J. U. Daw
son, Jodie Marlow, E. J. Callaway, 
H. E. Reeder, J. O. Reed, Alvin T. 
White, Ruth Terrell, Roy Buzard, 
Ralph Black, Bance Hughes, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Dudley Buzard.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Marlow April 18.

—  AUCTIONEER —
FARM -  | M  -  LIVESTOCK

H AN E Y V. TATE
Experienced and Dependable

CUovis, N. M., R t  2. — Phs. #ISF*1

TRUCKING
—Commercial Hauling— 

MULESHOE ICE & PRODUCE

W AC Recruiting 
Hospital Aids

A campaign to enlist a squad of 
hospital technicians to assist in 
the care of wounded soldiers ln 
Texas hospitals Was opened this 
week in Lubbock by a recruiting 
team under First Lt. Katharine 
Nowlin of the Fort W orth WAC 
recruiting district.

The drive will last through the 
21st of March.

The squad of techlnclans, com 
prising at least five Wtest Texas 

en Is needed to serve In a

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T  

♦  ♦
Office at rear of Western Drug

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 
OP COURT HOUSE,

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

We Now Have an A -l Mechanic —

A series of

GOSPEL MEETINGS
Will Be Conducted by the

Church of Christ, Bula, Texas
MARCH 30 -  APRIL 8 

ALVIS BRYAN T will be the Speaker 
Services Each Evening 8:45 

ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND  
THESE SERVICES

• • #

Every good citizen realizes that it is a duty and a privilege to help support 

our government, schools, public institutions and to help 

maintain other government services.

There is only one place from which this money can come. 
*Vl It must come in the form of taxes from those who

enjoy the benefits o f our democratic form of government.

" Taxes make these benefits possible and in additiod 

" are helping to win the war. ^

'•*

l ik e  yourself, we are glad to be Americana—to pay 

taxes—to enjoy the securities and privileges 

•  of this great country—our America!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

1 *  C A M E R A G R A P H S
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u John P. Starkey, Muleshoe pack- 
\  er, annonced Tuesday he had pur- 
i  chased the plant of the Watkins 
^ Packing Company, in Clovis to 

L  supplement the already increased 
^C apacity o f his Muleshoe plant. 

^ T h e  Clovis plant will operate as
jyyj branch of the local concern, and 

r |'tuleshoe mar., Arnold Long, is
nartm^. lts inanaSer- Long and hls 
poraril'' are movin6 to Clovis this

week, and he has already taken
charge. Long was manager o f the 
Starkey grocery here until It was
sold recently  to Pat Bulloch.

The Watkins plant is an old es
tablished business in Clovis. It is 
somewhat smaller than the Mule
shoe plant, Starkey said, and has 
been processing about 100 beeves 
a week.

The Starkey Company has Just 
copeluded a deal with Armour and

War Vets Neglected. Abused: 
Deaths High. Prober Assert?

Shocking charges of inefficiency, neglect, racketeering i

r A GOOD SUPPLYOF- - - - - - - - -

\

1X6

f t

Rough Fencing
— Select Red Oak Flooring 
— Victory Red Oak Flooring.
— Corrugated Iron.
— Asbestos Siding.
— Shingles, Dipped Red Cedar.
— Shingles, Clear Red Cedar.
— Shingles, Composition.

W e Are Getting a Good Stock of 
Lumber

H. S. Sanders
LUMBER

On Highway, Across from and Adjoin
ing Griffiths Elevator property.

I and downright carelessness and callousness that are causing 
an unconscionably high death rate among our war veterans 
in government hospitals are made in the March issue ot Cos 
mopolitan magazine following an exhaustive investigation ol 
the Veterans Administration by Albert Q. Maisel.

In a thoroughly documented expose of the pitiful con
ditions under which our war veterans are dying in our gov 
ernment hospitals at an alarming rate. Maisel charges that 
despite the astronomical sums of money appropriated for the 
treatment of these veterans, only one patient in six leaves 
our government hospitals cured.

Only three out o f five

n r

S s d ' J W B L .
v  i | $ n t a i n

-  ' W - l f i i

R E V I V A L
At The

West Camp Baptist Church 
—  A pril 15 Thru 22nd.

Get Your Heart Right With God 
—Come Hear Good Gospel Preaching

and Singing

REV. W. C. WRIGHT, Evangelist 
Rev. Wm. B. Slay den, Pastor

their hospitalization and win even 
the label of ‘ improved,’ ”  Maisel de
clares. “ The rest die or are dis
charged as ‘unimproved’ or run 
away to enter other hospitals or 
to suffer and die quietly at home."

Investigation of the hospitaliza
tion given veterans consumed six 
months and covered hospitals 
throughout the eastern half o f the 
United States.
'  Asserting that the statistics 

used in the article are based on 
the public figures issued by the Vet
erans Administration itself, Mai- 
sei declares that “ in many o f the 
Veterans’ Hospitals 1 have visited, 
the death rates are actually far 
higher, the ‘cure’ rates far lower 
and conditions far, far worse than 
any cold statistics can ever indi
cate.’

In a bitter indictment o f Veter
ans Administrator, Brig. • General 
Frank T. Hines and his underlings 
in the central office in Washington, 
Maisel declares:

“ I have found doctors so over
loaded that they could give the 
average patient only seven minutes 
attention a week. Not seven min
utes a day— but seven minuted a 
week.

“ I have found nurses so negli
gent that they did not even bother 
to wash 'heir hands after examin
ing one patient with a contagious 
disease and before turning to an
other.

“ 1 have found some doctors who

could hold no position in any well- 
run hospital; cynical men who 
joked to me about their patients’ 
miseries; incompetent men who re
jected offhand every modern ad
vance in medicine.

“ I have seen desperately sick 
veterans served food so cold that 
it would be indignantly rejected in 
the worst Bowery flophouse. And 
I have seen these same veterans 
charged unconscionably high prices 
by racketeering concessionaires, 
permitted to operate within hospi
tals by complacent superintendents.

“ I have seen men denied sur
gery they needed, denied modern 
treatments that could have cured 
them— and even sneered at by offi
cials for presuming to ask for 
these things.”

After comparing conditions in 
government hospitals with those in 
state and county hospitals which 
glaringly highlight the official neg
lect o f our veterans, Maisel urges 
a thorough housecleaning o f the 
Veterans’ Administration.

“ The root o f  this cancer is in 
the Central Office in Washington, 
among men who have long been 
aware o f the situation, who have 
seen it grow worse and worse for 
two decades, who have failed mis
erably to clean up the growing 

s,”  he declares. “ The cure, too, 
must start at the fountainhead— in 
the Central Office — with drastic' 
changes in both personnel and pol
icies. Wartime ‘emergencies’ can-

Company to furnish pork saus
age to the national concern.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith spent 
Sunday in Floydada visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Max D. Beard and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. D. F. Smith.

The War Department has no ad
ditional information of D. F. Smith 
who was reported missing in act- 
ionin Germany on November 30, 
1944.

Four dem onstrations on 
grow in g  grapes from  cuttings 
have been  started this m onth 
in various parts o f  B ailey 
C ounty. Four bundles o f grape 
cuttings o f  tw enty-five each 
w ere received  by G race L. 
Patterson, county  hom e dem 
onstration agent from  Texas 
E xperim ent Substation No. 8 
at Lubbock.

j These four dem onstrators

f-A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .

have set out these cuttings 
and w ill care for them , keep  a 
record o f  their grow th  and 
m ake reports from  tim e to 
time on them. The most im 
portant thing that w ill have 
to be w atched w ill be to see 
that they are w ell watered 
during the d ry  part o f  the 
spring and sum m er. N ext fall 
they should be ready for 
transplanting into a hom e 
vineyard. A bout fifty per cent 
o f  these cuttings can be e x p e c 
ted to develop  into good  vines.

Mrs. H arold M ardis o f  the 
Progress hom e demonstration,, 
club, chose the Carm an cu t
tings for her dem onstration. 
Cuttings o f  the A gaw am  varie 
ty w ill be cared for  by  Mrs. 
D elm ar M cC arty, M uleshoe

“ G R I M ”  !£ T K E  WORD, used by Wash
ington authorities in a recent statement, to 
describe the immediate future o f  civilian pas
senger car transportation.

Tire trouble and tire shortages . . . motor 
trouble and parts shortages . . .  are forcing so 
many cars o ff U. S. streets and highways every 
day, that the nation is rapidly approaching the 
low point in cars needed to keep our country's 
civilian economy at an efficient operating-level.

It 's danger all the way, because every mile you 
drive places extra, hazards and added burdens 
on your already over-age car. So in 
our country's interest, and in your 
own, be thrifty with your dwin
dling stock o f  car and tire miles.

last longer and go* farther.

Phillips Tire-Saving Service ihcludes check
ing air pressure . . . inspecting for nail holes, 
cuts, and bruises . . . examination o f  the tire 
carcass to warn you when recapping is neces
sary and still possible . . .  crisscrossing with the 
spare every 3,000 miles.

Phillips Car-Saving Service includes in
spection o f  battery, air filter, and anti-freeze 
protection . . .  regular lubrication o f  every fric
tion point specified by the maktr o f  your car.

Care For Your Car For Your 
Country to help prevent the threat
ened crisis in home-front transpor
tation. Get the patriotic coopera
tion o f  your Phillips 66 Service 
i\: -  •• nuking your car and tires

point specified by the maker o f  your car. 
Our country needs the mileage remaining 

in your car and tires. Y ou  need to 
stretch the life o f  your personal 
essential transportation. So visit 
your Phillips 66 Service Man at 
least once a week and he will glad
ly share both responsibilities with 
you . . .  at the Orange and Black 
66 Shield . . . the sign o f  famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline »«d  Phillips 
66 M otor Oil.

. . i T T 3 ar Bonds and Sta
hom e dem onstration club. Jean 
W ray, G oodland 4-H  c lu b  girl, 
w;.U care for and report on  the 
Fern M unson variety o f  grapes. 
M ayine B lack o f  the L on gview  
1-*F club was g iven  cuttings ot 
the Edna variety.

The C arm an grape is a red 
grape and has been grow n  suc
cessfu lly  a num ber o f  years by 
the H. E. R eeders in the Fair- 
view' com m unity. The A gaw am  
is red, the Edna is greenish 
w 'nte , arid the Fern M unson  is 
a purple grape.

MULESHOE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

n Walter  / / .  Altrogge announces sale o f the Mule- 
tShpjp Yce & Produce Company to N. C. Tubbs, who took 

, V| over the management Monitor/, March 26.. . .

- L
Mr. Tubbs, who has had eight years experience in 

the produce business, will continue to operate along
the same line, buying your produce -  cream ,  eggs and 
hides and handling Ice.

He announces the company is now Muleshoe dis
tributor for  —

OK Rubber welders
— W ANTS TO CAP YOUR TIRES

W e Have a New Capper —  Caps All 
Passenger Car Tires

—No heating of side wall. No air Bags. Electrically Heated. 

WE VULCANIZE ALL SIZES OF TIRES — FROM TRACTOR 

TIRES TO THE SMALLEST

Save Your Tires By Recapping
Before They W & r Too Thin. Bring Them To -

Guy Carpenter —  Bunny Garland
— LOCATED ON SUDAN HIGHW AY —

MaJ. Gen. Louis E. Woods 

-B u y  A W AR BOND TODAY!

Once chipped, an enamel ware 
pan is no longer safe to use.

1944 records show cotton contin
ues to give Texas growers the high
est value per acre of any major 
field crop grown in the State.

— WANTED —
To buy good Used Clothing -  

Ladies', men’s, children’s. We take 
subscriptions 'o r  any magazine 
published.

BARGAIN STORE 
Next to Lane’s Barber Shop

LANE’ S BARBER SHOP 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

APPRECIATED

AYERS FEEDS TRACTOR and
Mtg. by R. C. Ayers & Son, Slaton

MULESHOE ICE & PRODUCE
A  N.C. TUBBS, M *  ,

« *  \

RADIATOR Repair
Complete Line of

GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS  
—  J. I .CASE SALES & SERVICE  —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

H AIL!
YOUR W HEAT W ILL BE WORTH  
MONEY TO YOU —  PROTECT IT !

— In five minutes you can lose what 
you have worked hard and incurred 
much expense to get. Let us protect 
you against such a loss with Hail In
surance. * *

Also see us about insurance on your 
cotton with Federal Crop Ins. Corp.

Tbe Pool
Insurance Agency

Never Thru Serving You
W. M. Pool, Jr. 
Muleshoe

Lee R. Pool 
Texas

W e Sell Only

Certified Seed
Be Wise - Plant Certified Seeds 

B y far the CHEAPEST and SAFEST  
in the long run.

H D- jUng Grain & Seed Co.

\
r  = r  t -  ■<- -  . -  X*
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C L A S S I F I E D
RANCHES, Ilrrigated farms, dry 
farm, town property. Office across 
Btreet from C. & T. Garage. On 
highway as you go into Portales. 
—NEW MEXICO LAND CO. — 
G  W. Redwine and H. G. Butler. 
Box 28, Portales, N. M. 12-8p.

GOOD 160 Acres, 3 room house, 
39 model P-20 tractor with 4 row 
equipment complete. $2000 gives 
man place and what’s been done. 
See R. L. Brown. 12-2tc.

S. E. GOUCHER
Chiropractic Graduate o f Car
ver College. Post Graduate of 
the Southern California College 
of Chiropractic.

trained forEquipped
Chronic

and

Hours 2 to 6 p. m. Office to 
the rea^ of Western Drug.

, SIINCE I HAVE to pay war time 
prices also I sew and do altera-

________  ' tions nt war time prices only—
FO R  SALE—2 Butane Bottles and ■ No button holes, please. Mildred
regulator. J. A. Wiinberley. 12-2p. Smted. ____ 13~UP-

farm andFOK SA L E — 2 business lots, IDEAL Combination 
w e ll located. Same block  tele- Sheep and Goat ranch. 720 acres 
phone office M orton highway. ] well watered and improved. $25 
56 ft. front. 140 ft. deep, alley Per acre. Postmaster. Goldthwaite, 
Side and back. H. D. K ing Grain Texas, Owner. 13-3p.
&  Seed. 13-tfc FOR SALE—Firestone Combina-
W ILL Do your listing. See Alton tion battery charger and tester. 
Cherry, at Muleshoe Beauty Shop.1 Muleshoe Implement & Supply 

13 -ltc .; Company. 13-lc.

Jennings Food Store
PHONE 90 WE DELIVER

SU G AR
1 0  p o u n d s  f o r  o n ly  .......... 69c
CHERRY JAM

2  p o u n d  j a r  f o r  ........................... 49c
T O M A T O  JUICE

L ib b y s , 4 6  o u n c e s
25c

RAISINS
M a r c o ,  1 lb  f o r  ................

13c
PRUNES

2  p o u n d  b o x  f o r  ............................ 35c
COFFEE

S c h i l l i n g s ,  1 lb .  .............................. 33c
W H ITE SW A N  T E A

V i p o u n d  f o r  ....................................
25c

SUPER SUDS
P e r  b o x  o n ly  .................................... 23c

APPLE SAU CE
W h i t e  S w a n , p e r  j a r

‘s y r u p
W h i t e ,  5  lb . c a n

18c
42c

M EAL
1 0  lb s . f o r  ................. . 49c

STEAK
G r a d e  A* r o u n d  ....... 38c

W EINERS
P e r  p o u n d  ........................................ 25c

PORK R O A ST
P e r  p o u n d  ......................................... 28c

CURED H A M
C e n t e r  s l i c e s , p e r  lb .  .................. 47c

-Bring US Your Eggs-

Condensed Statement Of The

Muleshoe State Bank
Muleshoe, Texas,

at the cloae o f  buainesa, M arch 20th, 1 0 4 5

■ ASSE7T8 «. u i

GASH AND DUS 
FROM BANKS 6*05,157.83

U. 8. O O V T  BONDS 667,2X8.63

CCC, Cotton, Sudan, Wheat,

Orain Sorghum Loans . . . . ____ $1,414,827.99

Loans and Discounts __________  112,69859

Bonds and Stock Federal R e * .___ 10X0.00

Cus. Bonds for Safekeeping 13,500.00

Bank Building _________________ 6,400.00

Furniture and Fixtures _____  1.00

Overdrafts ______________   4.69
TOTAL $3,320,065.42

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ___________________  $25,000.00

8urplus ___________________________ $50 000.00

Reserves and Undivided Profits ... 13.703 81

Customers Bonds - Safekeeping 13,500.00

DEPOSITS ____________________  $3,217,851.61

T O T A L --------------- ---------  $3;320,065.42

Member Federal Deposit’ insurance

Toilet Tissues
Silver Star -  650 Sheets

Two
Rolls for I g C

Vit-m in Headquarters
“If You Don't Know Your Vitamins 

—Know Your Druggist
KEEP FIT

Ask US About Vitamins

SICK ROOM  SUPPLIES 
Thermometers Bedpans -  Syringes 

— Vaporizers —

Meet your friends at the friendly store!

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

FOR SALE—Orocery & Market, 11 
located at Enochs, Texas. Inquire |

‘ ll-3 p .at Post Office.

FOR SALE—25 H. P. Fairbanks- 
Morse late model engine, new j 
bearings .several extra parts. J. J. 
Redwine on Jess Mitchell farm. __ I 

l-3tc. 11

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLIES
Phone 70Box 525

Muleshoe, Texas

j . e . McW h o r t e r  
PAPERING AND PAINTING

GALVANISM—the Modern treat
ment for chronic female disorders. 
—S. E. Goucher, Chiropractor. 6tfc.

JOHN DEERE tractor for sale. ‘39 
Model C. two row tool bar, 3 row, 
l lister, 2 row planter and cultiva- 1 
J tor. All in good shape. C. M. Black, I 

mi. North YL schoolhouse. U -3p .!

jFOR SALE—C. C. Case Tractor, 2 
I row equipment, motor good condi- 
|tion, good rubber. Jim Canon, at 
Doss Food Store, Morton. ll-3p.

FOR SALE -Registerel Hereford 
Bull yearlings. G. W. Springer, Su
dan, Texas 1I-3R.

FARM FOR RENT—80 acres all 
in cultivation, no house. 9 miles 
northeast lyiuleshoe. Write Joe 
Trammell, Box 389, Dumas, Texas.

|- 11-3P. |

ESTRAY NOTIICE . ,
LL PONY nfare branded L 

on left hip. Owner may get sam ei 
by paying for this ad and feed. 
F. B. Stovall, 1 mile east o f P rog -1 
less. ll-4p.

WANTED TO BUY—Oil Royalties. 
See S. E. GOUCHER. 11-tfc.

tIVE the children a White Rab- 
it for Easter. For Sale by Mrs. C. 

R. Farrell. 12-2p.

FOR SALE—Good young saddle 
horse. C. H. Millsap. 11-tfc.

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

THE SHOP o f friendly and 

expert Service

Lucille Cherry

\Vg Vrtvc ;vrt received some tract 
sleeves and pisten assemblies for Ca 
FarinaII and John Dee-e tractors Also * 
shipment of good fresh batter:es that a-e 
guaranteed from 12 to 30  month*.
Our piston ring stock is about as com
plete ss you will find in much larger 
tov/ns. W e have the seal power line and 
when there are better rings manufactur
ed, Seal Beam will be the daddy oftthem. 
Frams Don’t let sand ruin your motor 
when a good fram costs so little. Equip it 
with a fram, use it 90 days and if you 
feel you can do without it bring it back 
and get your money. Proper fire and the 
proper amount at the right time means 
more power, less fuel consumption. 
Look those spark plugs over and replace 
bad ones with Leonard air-cooled plugs. 
W e have regulation lights for your trac
tor, you might-need to run some at night. 
One or two hours’ run at night might pay 
for a truckload of lights. Put ’em on and 
be ready.

— FOR SALE AND RENT —

1—F-20 4-row tractor, 2-row cul-| 
tivator.
1—AC. Combine. 1 feed grinder.
1—4-row knife sled and a cotton 
sled machine. All in good shape. 
—152 Acres o f good red land, cash •
rent, 7 m iles southeast M orton, j 
Texas; 4 room house, • garage and| 
3 large chicken houses.

IF you are interested in a deal 
like this, see—

EDWIN A. NEUTZLER
6 miles west o f Enochs at once, 

immediate possession. 10-3p.

DUAL
TRACTOR TIRES

Size 7.50-40

EUBANK  
TIRE & SUPPLY
Littlefield Texas

W A N T E D L O ST — B oys’ tan cap. F inder 
n otify  D on C opley. 13 -ltcIf you  have any o f  these trac

tors, w ith good  tires, that you  ]
I w oulu sel1- reasonable, see m e _  BUY MORE W AR BONDS —
j at Earl Ladd Im plem ent C o .. ; -------- ------------------------------------------------
Sat. 31 st, 2

AC . W C, or sm aller.
Farmall, H- 2-B

T  .W. BERRY ELECTRICIAN 
Located at Berry Electric Co 
Phine 98 48tfc

Deere. A. B, H.
Case, Late m odels.
Tw in  City, Z. R.
A ny large 4 -row  styles.

A lso have Va section o f  good  
| —  "  level, tight land, 2 miles o f
I NICE 4 burner New Perfection Locknev. Texas W ell im prnv- 
I Oil Stove, Cabinet. Couch and ed, irrigation wells on all sides.

Muleshoe 
I00F  No. 58

Fri. Night 8:30 City Hall

SIGNS — J. E. MCWHORTER 4tfc breakfast table for sale. 1 block Priced to sel). 
™  least of old bank, in white house.
— — 13-ltp.

House Moving
— Winch Work—

V. H. W H E A TLE Y
Rt. 2, B row nfield, Tex.

FOR SALE—SUDAN Seed. Free 
of Johnson Grass. Germination 
94 per cent. Also Combine Kafir 
and German Millet seed. 1 1-2 
miles East of Needmore, Texas 
Lawrence Quesenberry. 5-13p.

Easter Specials-
— 1 Section of good wheat land, 
priced at $35 per acre.
—1000 Acres wheat land. 500 acres 

Stork of New and Used of good wheat and 500 acres of
RADIATORS For— good grass. Well improved. Priced

CARS, TRUCKS & TRACTORS at $40 per acre.

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

Complete Service Department 
Plainview — Texas —

) Acres at West Camp for $50 
(per acre. Plowed and ready to go 
I A nd possession at once.

) Acres good irrigated land. Well

IF YOU have “anything” yc 
want to sell. See Mrs. Melendy- 
Bargain Store, next to Lane Bar
ber Shop. 42-tfc

MONUMENTS—Wihy buy from a 
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard in Clovis where you 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT CO., 209 
West Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 2tfc

FOR SALE—We still have a few 
lister shares. Special price. Mule
shoe Implement & Supply. 13-lc.

FO R  SA LE — 2-room  house, 3 
lots. See at Edna’s Beauty 
Shop. 13 tfc

| route. Electricity. For $8500. Terms | 
-Have one ranch of 5120 Acres. 

Good improvements and fine 
grass, with possesion if wanted. 
With good terms.
—One 13,406 acre ranch for sale 
close to the well now drilling. Has 
good improvements. All in grass, 
good  fences and plenty shallow  
water, and real good terms. Pri
ced at $15 per acre.
—One 6 room modern house and 
one 5 room modem house for sale 
reasonable.

We need more listings of farms, 
ranches and city property.

Give us your listings if you want 
to sell them.

LO ST—  B row n  Jersey c 
sale tag No. 655. J. I. Shoffner.

13-lp

LO ST— Truck wheel, tire 7.50- 
20, about M arch 19, in tow n or 
n orthw est R eward. Ralph 
Burt, Conoco, Muleshoe. 13-1 p

E. K. Angeley
10 miles east on Plain view high
way and 3 miles north.

FORD COUPE for Sale. 1940 mo
del, radio, heater, fog lights. M o
tor in good condition, tires good. 
L. O. Hamilton, Lazbuddy. 13-2p.

Women do you suffer

simple ANEMIA

BUM! . ' ■ U . m M U

E L F X T ^ e m r - i
Dave Coulter

Due to Loss o l Blood-Iron?

monthly periods 3
“ dragged out”—th--------
blood-iron—so try Lydia E. Plnkham s 
TABLETS at once. Ptnkham’s Tablets
____  of the very best home ways
help build up red blood to give more 
strength and energy—In such cases.

Plnkham s Tablets are one of the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you can buy I 
Follow label directions

Lydia E. Pinhham's TABiCTS

Burkhead & McGee 
Realtors.

Muleshoe, Texas

NEW LIFE
FOR OLD ENGINES

TH A TS W H AT A 
MOTOR TUNE UP 
MEANS TO YOUR 
CAR OR TRUCK

TUNE UP N O W . . .  AND  
R E G U L A R L Y . .  .

F O R
—FUEL ECONOMY 
—LONGER ENGINE LIFE 
—BETTER PERFORMANCE 
—MAXIMUM POWER

C. & H, Chevrolet

i ' . >  -  [ .

Muleshoe, Texas .

G O O D  NEW S
for FARMERS

WinPower Farm Light 
Plants Now Available 

Again---

T W m & V :  ..
Slies fr*m M « *• SS.6M v*M*. 

M e pleats.

SPENCE  
RADIO SHOP

ALL MAKES OF 
RADIOS SERVICED 

Muleshoe

V
Enjoy electricity NOV*G>on 
your farm. Save y. urtelf 
hours of labor. Let electricity
do your chore*. Enjoy the 
conveniences cl _ modern cl.y 
home.

Special Offer
to first ten customers. Ask 
us about it today.

All Kinds of

new  Furniture used  

M c C o r m ic k s
Phone 179

1 -

rfm .

Watch
Repairing

Nice line ef

GIFTS
DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLl 

NOVELTY ITEMS

The Jeweler

Dr.G. A.
4 -  -  PITTM AN  

Chiropractor
Office' Lee* le d Y t r a i  Deer

Nerth ef New Theatre 
Chiropractor Adjusting 

Colon Therapy — Physio- 
Therapy — Hon<mrias Bat ] 

Mrs. Pittman — Trrfuilcli 3

GREEN* 1

Hospital & 
Clinic ♦

Muleshoe, Texao

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs. LoTO Oorota. &

..... » ' i V
/  t  v.


